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tiated for Aitken's sheep and dec i ded to settle on the ban.l{s of the Rakaia v 

The run he .took up Vlf.1.S la.ter nwnbered 17 in the Assooiation I s regulations ( see 

map p. S~ )e 

Stoddart and two others, one of whom had been intrigued tlby the glimpse 

of a lake gleaming 8_mong the distant mountains",were the first white men to 

ex-plore as far as Lake Coleridge. They set off :i.n IiIaY ,1859, aUraoted by "the 

oharm of being the first '!'eXploreI'" and lithe possibilit;y of meeting a living 

moa ". A ohange to southerly weather conditions stimulated a philosophy of 

empire building in Sto:ldar"t. It Vias in such oond.i tions "that man i s highest 

and best qualities are brought into play" Ge in a way that would perhaps make 

it the best practicable eXalnination for honours leading to good appointments 

on the outskirts of our Great Empire .. II 1'he party crossed the Acheron s tream 

and orune -(;0 the lake which Stoddart lyrically descr ibed 9_S "a beau'liiful sheet 

of water ten to twelve miles in length eml)osomeo. aJ'!Jong hills" Gravel bea_ehes 

enci-ccled its margin and where rocky points juttec'l. out the Rata hung O.,,'e1' the 

clear water and by its a_erIc myrtle-like foliage softened the general sternness 

of the scenery"o 

Stoddart found ·the expedition a delightful pionic; the party saw their 

first wekas whioh "wa.lkec1 off with anything that took their faDCY "; hooked a 

large eel; spent a day hauling one of' their horses out of a bog at the end of 

the lake; and found time to climb high enough to see the "wild chaos of moun-

tains which barrier an easy intrusion into the West Coast." On their return 

tl. ffi9.toh Was put to the vegetation and for three weeks after there could be 

seen "a lurid glow in the night sky. II Stoddart recoro_ed that the following year 

the countrywas "a blaokened waste, but it made a most oomplete ole!3rancen ,,16 






































































































































































































































































































































































































